Background: Symmetric dimethylarginine (SDMA) has been shown to be an accurate and precise biomarker for calculating estimated glomerular filtration rate (GFR) in humans, as well as a more sensitive biomarker than serum creatinine concentration (sCr) for assessing renal dysfunction.
C hronic kidney disease (CKD) is a major cause of morbidity in cats, especially as they age. 1, 2 Although irreversible, the rate of progression in cats is not predictable, and CKD in many cats can be successfully managed for months or even years. 1, 2 Early recognition of CKD is desirable in order to know when to initiate renoprotective interventions that may slow its progression (eg, dietary modifications). 2, 3 However, early decreases in glomerular filtration rate (GFR) are not recognized by commonly used diagnostic tests. CKD usually is diagnosed on the basis of later indicators including impaired urine concentrating ability and azotemia (increased serum creatinine [sCr] and blood urea nitrogen [BUN] concentrations). Cats with CKD are staged according to guidelines developed by the International Renal Interest Society (IRIS) and accepted by the American and European Societies of Veterinary Nephrology and Urology. 4 The 4-tier IRIS CKD staging system is based on sCr concentration, magnitude of proteinuria as measured by urine protein : creatinine (UPC) ratio, and blood pressure. 5 Determination of GFR is a valuable tool for estimating renal function and staging kidney disease in dogs and cats. 6 Renal clearance of inulin is the gold standard for measuring GFR. 6 If a marker is eliminated solely by the kidneys via glomerular filtration, and is neither reabsorbed nor secreted by the tubules, then renal clearance is equal to plasma clearance and provides an accurate estimate of GFR. 6 Measuring iohexol plasma clearance appears to be the simplest and most accurate method for determining GFR in clinical practice. 6 Because measuring GFR is technically cumbersome and expensive, sCr concentration remains the standard surrogate for GFR. 5 However, sCr has limitations as a marker of kidney function, most notably insensitivity because it remains in the normal reference interval (with a flat slope over much of the GFR range) until GFR is decreased approximately 75%. 7 In addition, other nonrenal factors can influence sCr, including endogenous production by muscle such that muscle mass, breed, and sex may influence sCr concentration. Although serial evaluation of sCr in the same cat does increase its sensitivity for detecting progressive changes in GFR, 5 baseline concentrations often are unavailable because they are not commonly monitored in clinical practice. Thus, there is a need for a better biomarker for earlier detection of CKD.
Symmetric dimethylarginine (SDMA) has been shown to be an accurate and precise biomarker for calculating estimated GFR in humans, 8 as well as a more sensitive biomarker than sCr for assessing renal dysfunction. 9 A meta-analysis of 18 studies involving human patients showed that 1/SDMA concentrations correlated highly with inulin clearance (r = 0.85), and SDMA concentrations correlated highly with sCr concentrations (r = 0.75). 10 In another study using human subjects, a close correlation of GFR (measured by an iodothalamate clearance technique) with sCr and SDMA was reported (r = À0.84 and À0.89, respectively).
11 Plasma SDMA concentrations also have been shown to be increased in cats with CKD and to correlate with plasma Cr concentration (r = 0.74). 12 In brief, SDMA is a byproduct of protein methylation. There are 3 main species of methylated arginine: monomethylarginine (MMA), asymmetric dimethylarginine (ADMA), and SDMA.
13 Subsequent protein degradation of methylated proteins yields individual methylated arginine amino acids. Symmetric dimethylarginine is excreted primarily (≥90%) by renal clearance.
14,15 Because SDMA is eliminated by the kidneys, plasma concentrations are affected by changes in GFR.
The purpose of this retrospective study was to report on the utility of measuring serum SDMA concentrations to detect CKD in cats before diagnosis by conventional single-point sCr measurements. Our goal was to measure serum SDMA concentrations in all CKD cats before the time they became azotemic, provided banked serum samples were available for measurement, in order to compare the sensitivity of sCr and serum SDMA as biomarkers for early detection of renal dysfunction.
Materials and Methods

Animals and Study Design
All study protocols were reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, Hill's Pet Nutrition, Inc., Topeka, KS. Each cat had an annual physical examination, CBC, serum biochemical analyses, urinalysis, and urine culture if indicated by the urinalysis results. In addition, after 2010, serum was frozen at À70°C and banked for retrospective analyses. Cats were housed individually or in groups and allowed exercise in indoor runs. Cats had access to natural light that varied with seasonal changes. All cats were provided with regular opportunities to exercise, with access to toys. All cats were owned by the commercial funders of this research or their affiliates, who gave permission for them to be included in this study.
All cats had been used historically for palatability studies. Many different types of commercial and non-commercial foods of varying nutrient compositions were fed, including dry and canned cat foods. All foods met the requirements established by the Association of American Feed Control Officials (AAFCO) for complete and balanced pet foods for adult cats.
Cats with CKD (n = 21) came from the colony of over 400 domestic short hair cats. Cats in the colony ranged in age from 1 to 19 years (mean, 7 years) with approximately 25% of cats >10 years. The cats (n = 21) with CKD included cats that were persistently azotemic over an extended period, typically for ≥3 months (n = 15). CKD was diagnosed in nonazotemic cats (with stable sCr concentrations) based on GFR testing by iohexol clearance (n = 4). Nonazotemic cats with calcium oxalate kidney stones also were considered as having CKD (n = 2). Cats with CKD had no evidence of other confounding disease, notwithstanding history and physical examination findings (changes in urine volume or changes in kidney size or shape) that were consistent with CKD. Mean age of cats with CKD was 14.3 years (range, 8.0-18.5 years). There were 15 ovariohysterectomized females and 6 neutered males. Mean body weight was 4.0 kg (range, 2.6-5.7 kg).
Acute kidney disease may have been present in some cats with CKD and gone undiagnosed. For example, because an unremarkable urine sediment does not definitively rule out infection, especially in cats with CKD, cats with occult pyelonephritis may have gone undiagnosed. In cats with chronic urolithiasis, stones could have moved, leading to partial ureteral obstruction and acute kidney injury.
A similar number of healthy geriatric cats (n = 21) was selected from the same colony. Criteria for inclusion were age >10 years, requirement of 3 normal GFR tests, 3 normal sCr concentrations, and 3 urine specific gravity (USG) measurements >1.040 over a 6-month period. In addition, these cats lacked historical or physical evidence of confounding disease at the time of inclusion, and had banked serum samples available for determination of SDMA concentrations. Mean age of healthy geriatric cats was 11.7 years (range, 10.2-13.1 years). There were 12 ovariohysterectomized females and 9 neutered males. Mean body weight was 4.5 kg (range, 3.1-6.3 kg).
Retrospective data was used to document sCr concentrations in cats with CKD. Serum SDMA concentrations were determined from serum stored in serum banks. sCr and SDMA concentrations also were measured from blood collected prospectively in CKD cats.
Analyses
Serum Biomarkers. Serum Cr and BUN concentrations were determined by enzymatic colorimetric methods.
a Reference ranges for sCr (0.7-2.1 mg/dL) and BUN (15.0-31.0 mg/dL) in other adult cats were previously established for this in-house laboratory.
Urinalysis. Urine specific gravity was determined using a refractometer. Urine creatinine concentration was used as an internal reference and measured with the same assay as sCr. Urine protein concentrations were determined using urine supernatant. In brief, urine was pre-incubated in an alkaline solution containing EDTA, which denatures protein and eliminates interference from magnesium ions. Benzethonium chloride then was added, producing turbidity, which is assessed by a turbidimetric method.
a Urine protein : creatinine ratio results are reported as mg/dL protein : mg/dL creatinine.
Glomerular Filtration Rate. Serum concentrations of iohexol were measured by a commercial laboratory b using an inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) method. 16 In brief, a single IV injection of iohexol, an iodinated radiographic contrast agent (300 mg I/kg), was administered and 3 serum samples were collected at 2, 3, and 4 hours after injection. GFR was estimated from calculations made using a one-compartment model for serum iohexol clearance. Median (range) GFR for normal healthy cats in this study determined from 3 iohexol clearance tests per cat over a 6-month period was 1.94 mL/min/kg (range, 1.34-3.79 mL/min/kg).
Symmetric Dimethylarginine. Symmetric dimethylarginine concentrations were determined using liquid chromatography-mass spectroscopy (LC-MS). In brief, 50 lL of serum from cats, or 50 lL of standard, were transferred to centrifuge tubes and diluted with 50 lL of internal standard solution c in water. Next, 300 lL of high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)-grade acetonitrile d was added to extract the SDMA. The samples were centrifuged and the supernatant was decanted and tested by LC-MS for SDMA concentration.
The LC-MS procedure was performed using an API 4000 coupled with Shimadzu Nexera HPLC system. e Ten lL of serum extract was injected into the HPLC equipped with a C18 column A standard curve for SDMA quantitation was prepared using calibrator solutions. First, a solution of SDMA stock standard was prepared (1 mg/mL) in water. The stock standard was diluted 50-fold in water to obtain working standard solutions (20 lg/mL). Next, 100 lL of working standard was spiked into 1,900 lL of charcoal-stripped feline serum to obtain 100 lg/dL SDMA. Serial dilutions of SDMA were similarly prepared in charcoal-stripped feline serum ranging from 100 to 1.56 lg/dL of SDMA. The calibrator samples were analyzed using the same protocol described for samples. The standard curve, prepared following the LC-MS protocol for SDMA detection, was linear with a correlation coefficient >0.999. The intra-assay (n = 5) and interassay (n = 25) coefficients of variation for SDMA concentrations were 2.2 and 2.5%, respectively. The normal reference limit for SDMA in other healthy cats previously was determined to be <14 lg/dL. 
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using Statistical Analysis Software version 9.2.
i Data were assessed for normality by the Shapiro-Wilk test. To investigate the relationships between SDMA and GFR, sCr and GFR, and SDMA and sCr, correlation coefficients were measured between these response variables. To accomplish this, SDMA and sCr were plotted against GFR, and equations were derived from linear, exponential, logarithmic, or quadratic plots. Multiple equations were assessed to better approximate changes at the edges of the plots. These analyses were performed in Excel and verified using a regression model in SAS. Significance was accepted as P < .05. Using derived equations, the GFR that corresponded to the upper limit of the normal reference interval for SDMA (14 lg/dL) and sCr (2.1 mg/ dL) concentrations, was calculated. The sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV), and negative predictive values (NPV) also were calculated for SDMA and sCr concentrations to detect CKD.
All healthy geriatric cats had 3 evaluations for sCr, BUN, and SDMA concentrations, USG, and GFR over a 6-month period. These measurements were used to calculate standard deviation and coefficient of variation for these variables. The data for GFR measurements were not normally distributed. To describe the variability of GFR in healthy geriatric cats, median, range, and percentiles were determined. The lower 2.5 percentile was used to establish the lower limit of normal. All cats with GFR below the lower 2.5 percentile were considered to have abnormal renal function whereas cats above this threshold were considered to have normal renal function.
Healthy geriatric cats then were compared with cats with CKD at the time SDMA concentrations were first increased (>14 lg/dL) and at the time sCr concentrations were first increased (>2.1 mg/dL). Comparisons included age; body weight; sCr, BUN, and SDMA concentrations; USG; UPC ratios; and, GFR measurements. In addition, the estimated time that serum SDMA concentrations were increased before sCr concentrations were increased was calculated. Data are reported as mean (range) unless otherwise indicated. A P < .05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Concurrent serum SDMA and sCr concentrations were plotted for CKD cats and healthy geriatric cats (1 time point only) using a scatter plot (Fig 1; r = 0.72; P < .0001). In cats with CKD, repeated measures (2 sets of data) within the same animal were included (ie, at the time when SDMA first increased above normal and at the time when sCr was first increased above normal; Fig 1; Table 1 ). There were no situations in which serum SDMA concentration was within the normal reference interval and serum sCr concentration was increased above the normal reference interval (ie, no points in the upper left quadrant). All healthy geriatric cats had serum SDMA and sCr concentrations in the normal reference interval (lower left quadrant). As CKD cats became azotemic, serum SDMA and sCr data points moved into the upper right quadrant (see Fig 1) .
The median (range) of GFR measurements in healthy geriatric cats was 1.94 mL/min/kg (1.34-3.79 mL/min/ kg). The lower 2.5 percentile, which was used to establish the lower limit of normal, was determined to be 1.36 mL/min/kg. All cats with GFR < 1.36 mL/min/kg (which corresponds to a >30% decrease below the median GFR) were considered to have CKD whereas cats above this threshold were considered to have normal renal function.
Using serum from data banks to measure SDMA concentrations, serum SDMA concentrations were shown to increase above the normal reference interval before sCr concentrations increased above the normal reference interval in 17/21 cats by a mean of 17.0 months (range, 1.5-48.0 months). A representative example of the relationship between serum SDMA concentrations and sCr concentrations across time is shown for 1 cat in a time versus analytes concentration bar graph (Fig 2) . In 4/21 cats, banked serum samples were not available to measure SDMA concentrations before the time cats developed azotemia. For the latter, the time that serum SDMA was increased before an increase in sCr was recorded as 0 months. In 4/21 cats with CKD, sCr concentration did not increase above the normal reference interval and the diagnosis of CKD was based on GFR being >30% below median GFR for healthy cats. In these 4 cats, the estimated time that serum SDMA concentration was increased before sCr increased was recorded as months until death in 3 cats (17, 28.5, and 48 months), and 41 months in 1 cat that was still alive. In 2/21 cats (both cats with calcium oxalate kidney stones), sCr never 
<.001
Data are presented as mean (range). CKD, chronic kidney disease; SDMA, symmetric dimethylarginine; sCr, serum creatinine. a Six of 21 cats had sCr < 2.1 mg/dL. In 4 cats, the diagnosis of CKD was based on GFR being <1.36 mL/min/kg. In 2 cats with calcium oxalate kidney stones, sCr never increased above the normal reference interval, although serum SDMA concentrations were >14 lg/mL in both cats. b Median (range) GFR for normal healthy cats in this study determined from 3 iohexol clearance tests per cat over a 6-month period. c Serum SDMA concentrations increased before sCr in 17/21 cats. In 4/21 cats, banked serum samples were not available to measure SDMA concentrations before the time cats developed azotemia.
increased above the normal reference interval, although serum SDMA concentrations were increased above normal in both cats. One of the cats was euthanized because of anorexia of 2 weeks' duration with a sCr of 2.03 mg/dL; serum SDMA had been increased for 16 months (same duration as the nephrolithiasis diagnosis). The other cat was alive with a sCr of 1.74 mg/dL; serum SDMA has been increased for 9 months. Nephrolithiasis had been diagnosed 14 months before. Three azotemic cats also had calcium oxalate nephrolithiasis; nephrolithiasis had been diagnosed 13 and 17 months before death in 2 cats, but was not diagnosed before necropsy in the third cat.
The best fit equation for the relationship between SDMA concentration and GFR was a quadratic relationship: [GFR in mL/min/kg] = 0.0031 [SDMA concentration in lg/dL] 2 À 0.1703 [SDMA concentration in lg/dL] + 3.2444 (r = À0.79; P < .0001). Setting the upper limit of the normal reference interval for SDMA at 14 lg/dL corresponded to a GFR of 1.47 mL/min/ kg, which represents an approximately 24% decrease from median GFR of healthy cats. Using a 30% decrease from median GFR as the gold standard for confirmed decrease in renal function, sensitivity (100%), specificity (91%), PPV (86%), and NPV (100%) were calculated for serum SDMA concentration. There were 2 false positives, whereby SDMA was >14 lg/dL (18 and 19 lg/dL), but GFR was not <1.36 mL/min/kg. Both cats had GFR of 1.45 mL/ min/kg (25% decrease below the median).
The best fit equation for the relationship between sCr concentrations and GFR was an exponential relationship: [GFR in mL/min/kg] = 4.5501e
À0.84
[sCr concentration in mg/dL] (r = À0.77; P < .0001). Setting the upper limit of the normal reference interval for sCr at 2.1 mg/dL corresponded to a GFR of 0.78 mL/min/ kg, which represents approximately 60% decrease from the median. Using a 30% decrease from median GFR as the gold standard for confirmed decrease in renal function, the sensitivity (17%), specificity (100%), PPV (100%), and NPV (70%) were calculated for sCr concentration.
In healthy geriatric cats, the standard deviation and coefficient of variation for other variables measured over a 6-month period were sCr (0.23 mg/dL; 19.85%), BUN (2.61 mg/dL; 12.99%), SDMA 1.54 lg/dL; 15.53%), and USG (0.01; 0.87%), respectively. Compared with healthy geriatric cats, cats with CKD at the time when serum SDMA was first detected as being >14 lg/dL (Table 1) were of similar age (P = .08) and body weight (P > .10), but had higher sCr, BUN, and SDMA concentrations (all P ≤ .001), more dilute urine based on USG (P < .001), and lower GFR (P < .001). The UPC ratios did not differ (P > .10). Cats with CKD at the time when sCr was first detected as being >2.1 mg/dL were older (P < .001), but still of similar body weight and with similar UPC ratios (both P > .10). Otherwise, cats with CKD continued to have higher sCr, BUN, and SDMA concentrations, more dilute urine based on USG, and lower GFR (all P < .001) compared with healthy geriatric cats.
Discussion
Using retrospective serum samples, we were able to show that serum SDMA increases before sCr in cats with CKD. Serum samples had been banked as part of annual examinations or as part of protocols for other studies. Thus, exact interval data were not available. Nonetheless, serum SDMA concentrations increased above the normal reference interval before sCr concentrations increased above the normal reference interval by a mean of 14.6 months (range, 0-48 months) in 21 cats diagnosed with CKD. Cats with CKD under consideration were IRIS Stage 1 (sCr < 1.6 mg/dL) or Stage 2 (sCr 1.6-2.8 mg/dL) and nonproteinuric (UPC ratio ≤ 0.2) or borderline proteinuric (UPC ratio 0.2-0.4) at the time of diagnosis. All healthy geriatric cats had serum SDMA and sCr concentrations in the normal reference interval. Thus, serum SDMA represents a promising biomarker for early detection of CKD in cats with compromised renal function. Early detection is desirable because it may be beneficial to initiate dietary or other interventions even earlier in order to slow progression of CKD, as was shown for cats with IRIS stages 2 and 3 CKD. 2 A significant positive correlation (r = 0.72) was present between serum SDMA and sCr concentrations, similar to what has been reported previously in cats with CKD. 12 These results support that SDMA is excreted primarily by the kidneys. Furthermore, our evidence suggests that nonazotemic cats with SDMA concentrations >14 lg/dL eventually progress to azotemic CKD.
Serum SDMA is a relatively new biomarker that allows early detection of CKD in a population of nonazotemic cats. Serum SDMA concentration was >14 lg/dL in all nonazotemic cats with GFR <1.36 mL/min/kg (median for healthy cats, 1.94 mL/ min/kg). We chose GFR<1.36 mL/min/kg (30% decrease from median of healthy cats) as consistent with a diagnosis of CKD based on the lower 2.5 percentile of GFR measurements in healthy geriatric cats being 1.36 mL/min/kg. The normal reference interval for SDMA of < 14 lg/dL corresponded to a GFR of 1.47 mL/min/kg (approximately 24% decrease from median). Thus, 2 cats with CKD had SDMA concentrations ≥14 lg/dL, but GFR measured by iohexol clearance was not <1.36 mL/min/kg. Therefore, SDMA concentration indicated a false positive for decreased GFR in these 2 cats. Both cats had GFR of 1.45 mL/ min/kg (25% decrease below median GFR). Our cut-off (<1.36 mL/min/kg) for the diagnosis of CKD lowered the sensitivity of the SDMA assay to 91%.
Serum SDMA is a byproduct of intranuclear protein methylation. Although phosphorylation is the best understood post-translational modification of proteins, arginine methylation also is important.
13 Arginine methylation occurs when the nitrogens of arginine within polypeptides are post-translationally modified to contain methyl groups. There are 3 main species of methylated arginine: MMA, ADMA, and SDMA. 13 The methyl group is transferred from S-adenosylmethionine to a nitrogen of arginine by 1 of several protein arginine methyltranferases (PRMT).
13 Subsequent protein degradation of methylated proteins by hydrolysis yields individual methylated arginine amino acids, which are biologically active. ADMA functions as an endogenous nitric oxide synthase (NOS) inhibitor, 8 preventing production of nitric oxide from L-arginine. Although SDMA is not a direct inhibitor of NOS, it can compete with arginine for transport across membranes, 8 and thus, indirectly decreases nitric oxide synthesis by limiting L-arginine supply. 8, 17 Asymmetric dimethylarginine is degraded primarily to dimethylamine and citrulline (≥80%) after metabolism by dimethylarginine dimethylaminohydrolase (DDAH) whereas only a small amount of intact ADMA (≤20%) is eliminated by the kidneys.
12,14 Symmetric dimethylarginine is eliminated primarily (≥90%) by renal clearance.
14, 15 The presence of dimethylarginines in the urine has been recognized for over 40 years. 18 Because SDMA is excreted by the kidneys, plasma concentrations are affected by changes in GFR. Asymmetric dimethylarginine accumulates in patients with renal dysfunction, although it is less abundant than SDMA, and its accumulation may be related to renal parenchymal damage, resulting in decreased DDAH expression and activity, rather than to decreased glomerular filtration of ADMA.
14 In healthy human subjects from the Framingham offspring cohort, dietary components were not associated with plasma SDMA concentration. 19, 20 Symmetric dimethylarginine concentrations were positively correlated with age and sCr concentration whereas body mass index, effective GRF, and diastolic blood pressure were inversely related to SDMA concentration.
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Glomerular filtration rate is directly related to functional renal mass. Early detection of a decrease in GFR may be important for initiating dietary or medical interventions in cats with CKD when sCr concentrations are still within the normal reference range (≤2.1 mg/dL). 2 However, GFR testing remains an underused tool for diagnosis and management of kidney disease because it is difficult to measure, expensive, and requires multiple blood samples or a 24-hour urine collection. 6 Instead, serial sCr concentrations commonly are used to assess renal function because sCr is easily measured and less expensive. Yet, cats with IRIS stage 1 and 2 CKD may have normal sCr because sCr does not increase above the reference range until approximately 75% of nephrons are nonfunctioning. Other limitations of using sCr as a biomarker for CKD include increased concentrations that may occur with some types of assays, and there is additional sCr secretion into the tubules in male dogs. Because creatinine is a non-enzymatic breakdown product of phosphocreatine in muscle, daily production of creatinine in the body is determined largely by muscle mass, such that total lean body weight may influence sCr concentration as well. Overall, it is less than ideal as an early biomarker of CKD. 6 Normal GFR is poorly defined in dogs and cats such that recommendations are to use the reference range established by the laboratory measuring the injected GFR marker. This helps minimize the broad reference range because of variations in protocols. 6 Markers used to measure GFR should be freely filtered through the glomerulus, not bound to plasma proteins, neither reabsorbed nor secreted by renal tubules, nontoxic, and cannot themselves alter GFR. Inulin is considered the gold standard for measuring GFR. 6, 16 In cats, however, plasma clearance of iohexol using 2-4 plasma samples provides an accurate estimate of GFR. 16 Using plasma clearance of iohexol to estimate GFR in healthy cats, we then selected the lower 2.5 percentile to establish the lower limit of normal GFR.
Serum SDMA concentrations varied inversely with GFR (r = À0.79), increasing in cats as GFR decreased. Because SDMA is thought to be excreted exclusively by the kidneys, SDMA has been proposed as a marker of renal function in humans.
10,14,21 Sym-metric dimethylarginine recently was reported in human volunteers to provide an accurate and precise estimate of GFR and to serve as a more sensitive biomarker of renal dysfunction than sCr. 9 Assuming pre-renal (volume responsive) causes of decreased GFR and causes of acute kidney injury have been eliminated, an increased serum SDMA concentration (positive test) as a single-point measurement or screening test is moderately effective for confirming CKD (PPV = 86%), although further monitoring is needed. Increased SDMA, however, correctly identified all positive CKD cases (100% sensitivity; also called the true positive rate, which is the ratio of true positives divided by true positives plus false negatives). As a screening test, a negative result is excellent at reassuring the owner that the patient does not have CKD (NPV = 100%), but the initial screening test correctly identifies only 91% of cats that do not have CKD (91% specificity; also called the true negative rate, which is the ratio of true negatives divided by false positives plus true negatives). In comparison, using sCr as a screening test, an increased sCr (positive test) is excellent for confirming CKD (PPV = 100%). It does, however, only correctly identify 17% of all cases (sensitivity). This is consistent with the conclusion of others that plasma Cr is not sufficiently sensitive for early diagnosis of renal dysfunction in cats. 22 As a screening test, a negative result is poor at reassuring the owner that the patient does not have CKD (NPV = 70%), although at the initial screening the test correctly identifies 100% of those that do not have CKD (specificity). Because nutritional intervention using appropriately formulated renal diets for cats with CKD is relatively safe, it could be argued that treating cats for CKD based on using SDMA as a biomarker, because of its higher sensitivity, is more logical than missing CKD cats by reliance on sCr, which has higher specificity for CKD.
There is considerable interest in finding new biomarkers to track the progression of renal disease in cats (eg, SDMA, ADMA, and fibroblast growth factor 23) 12, 23, 24 and dogs (eg, homocysteine, cystatin C, and clusterin). 25, 26 Because plasma SDMA and ADMA concentrations were shown to increase in cats with CKD and to correlate with plasma Cr, they were suggested as possible markers for renal disease although no correlation to GFR was studied in cats. 12 In humans, SDMA is more abundant than ADMA in patients with CKD and the correlation between ADMA concentrations and GFR is considerably weaker than that between SDMA and GFR.
14 Fibroblast growth factor 23 concentration in cats was shown to negatively correlate with GFR (r = À0.472) and to increase in the early nonazotemic stage of CKD. 24 However, as in humans, independent factors such as phosphate, parathyroid hormone, and calcium concentrations may be more important predictors of plasma fibroblast growth factor 23 concentration when GFR is markedly decreased. 23, 27 Feeding a renal diet to cats with IRIS CKD stage 2 or higher is considered the current standard of care with strong evidence supporting this recommendation. 5 Dietary modifications include decreased protein, phosphorus, and sodium content; increased water soluble vitamins and fiber content; increased caloric density; and additional n-3 fatty acids, antioxidants, and potassium. 5 The kidney diet evaluated in 1 study was superior to an adult maintenance diet in minimizing uremic episodes and kidney-related deaths in cats with spontaneous stage 2 or 3 CKD. 2 The use of a biomarker to help identify cats with CKD earlier in the disease course, corresponding to sCr in the range of 1.6-1.9 mg/dL, may provide additional options for slowing progressive loss of kidney function in order to ameliorate clinical and biochemical consequences of CKD, while maintaining adequate nutrition. 5 In summary, this study demonstrated the utility of using SDMA as an early indicator of compromised renal function in cats with CKD. Future studies are needed to demonstrate that early intervention improves the outcome of CKD in cats. 
Footnotes
